Background
==========

Insulinomas are the most frequent cause of hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia. Surgical enucleation is the standard treatment, but medical therapy with diazoxide may be tried in patients who are not suitable candidates for surgery because of old age or co-morbidities. However there is a compelling need for further treatment options when pharmacological treatment is not tolerated or long-term management is seeked.

Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS)-guided ethanol ablation may be a safe and effective method for treating the patients with small lesions or who are poor surgical candidates.

Case presentation
=================

A 89-year-old female patient with a history of acute myocardial infarction, stroke with motor sequelae, pacemaker carrier due to a second-degree atrioventricular block (Mobitz type II) and severe aortic valve disease was admitted to the 1st time to our emergency department (ED) due to acute prostration and confusion. At that time, a plasma glucose level of 50 mg/dL was detected with prompt relief of symptoms after the administration of endovenous glucose.

The patient was discharged with recommendation to monitor capillary blood glucose and restrict rapidly absorbing carbohydrates of her diet.

Ten-days later, she was re-admitted to our ED complaining of recurrent hypoglycaemia, especially during fasting, with the lowest capillary glucose level detected at home of 30 mg/dL. The patient reported no weight gain, no history of diabetes and no evidence of use or access to hypoglycaemic drugs at home.

Investigation
=============

At the first episode, blood samples were collected to evaluate plasma levels of glucose, insulin and c-peptide: a low glucose value (45 mg/dL) with inappropriately elevated insulin (12 µIU/L) and c-peptide (1.6 µg/mL) raised the suspicion of hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia, so the patient was admitted to the Endocrinology Department.

At the 1st day of hospitalization, the patient had another symptomatic hypoglycaemia at 14:00 h and new blood samples were collected confirming the previous results: plasma glucose 38 mg/dL, plasma insulin 10 µIU/L and c-peptide 1.9 µg/mL with negative anti-insulin antibodies.

During hospitalization, the patient had multiple daily episodes of hypoglycaemia mainly during fasting, before dinner and at early night ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) requiring intravenous infusion of 5--10% dextrose during the night period and frequent oral feeding during daytime. Figure 1Capillary glucose (mg/dL) monitoring profile pre- and post-procedure: before therapy with diazoxide, with 5% dextrose continuous infusion at night and frequent oral feeding during daytime (D2); medical therapy with diazoxide associated with continuous nocturnal dextrose infusion and frequent oral feeding during daytime (D4--D8) and 5 months post EUS ethanol ablation therapy without any adjuvant medical therapy (M5).

The abdominal CT scan revealed a 12 mm nodular hypervascular lesion of the pancreatic body suggestive of pancreatic neuroendocrine tumour ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2Imaging investigation. (A) Abdominal CT scan before EUS ethanol ablation therapy revealed a nodular hypervascular lesion with 12 mm size. (B) EUS-guided ethanol ablation therapy: a total of 0.6 mL of 95% ethanol was injected into the lesion by a transgastric approach; ¾ of the nodular lesion changed from hypoechoic to hyperechoic appearance after ethanol injection. (C) Post-procedure CT scan showing a residual pancreatic nodular lesion currently measuring 6 mm and less enhancement.

Treatment
=========

Due to the patient's age and multiple co-morbidities, she was not considered a suitable candidate for surgical approach. Medical therapy with diazoxide was initiated, with 75 mg divided in three doses daily. The gradual titration of this drug was poorly tolerated due to the onset of signs and symptoms of congestive heart failure (oedema, hypotension and symptomatic bradycardia). No other medical therapy, with octreotide or calcium blocker channel, was tried because of the high risk of iatrogenic cardiac abnormalities also associated to these drugs.

EUS-guided ethanol ablation therapy was promptly considered as an option, and a total of 0.6 mL of 95% ethanol was injected into the body pancreatic lesion by transgastric approach. About three-quarters of the nodular lesion changed from hypoechoic to hyperechoic appearance after ethanol injection ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). No complication occurred after the ablation therapy including abdominal pain, fever or mild post-procedure pancreatitis (amylase: 31 U/L (Normal: 28-100) and lipase: 3 U/L (Normal: \<67).

No hypoglycaemic episodes were identified after the treatment; therefore the patient was discharged with recommendation to comply with personalized dietary plan and to monitor capillary glucose.

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

One month after the procedure, no episodes of hypoglycaemia were reported and no diazoxide therapy was necessary. Laboratorial and radiological reassessments were scheduled at 5 months post-procedure.

She was re-admitted to the Endocrinology Department and a 24-h inward evaluation was done: no symptomatic episodes of hypoglycaemia were reported during this period; only a single asymptomatic capillary blood glucose episode of 62 mg/dL at 19:00 h was verified ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

A revaluation abdominal CT scan revealed a pancreatic nodular lesion currently measuring 6 mm and less enhancement compared with the first description reflecting a size involution of about half of its original volume ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient keeps regular follow-up at the endocrinology clinic with a significant improvement of her wellbeing and quality of life due to the disappearance of the hypoglycaemia-related symptoms. After 1 year of follow-up the patient is well and no hypoglycaemic events have been reported.

Discussion
==========

Surgical enucleation is the treatment of choice for small and superficially located benign insulinomas. If the lesion is deeply seated or close to the main pancreatic duct, pancreatic resection is preferred. In pancreatic body and tail lesions, distal pancreatectomy is proposed and for lesions arising from pancreatic head through Whipple procedure (pancreaticoduodenectomy) is the chosen approach. Surgical approach is associated with considerable morbidity (abdominal abscess, wound infection, pancreatic duct injury and fistula, endocrine/exocrine insufficiency, perioperative haemorrhage) and mortality, which limits its indication in high-risk patients ([@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]).

In addition, patients should be advised to shorten the number of hours between feedings and to follow a fractionated diet including complex carbohydrate with slow absorption to minimize hypoglycaemic episodes. During hypoglycaemic crisis, rapidly absorbable forms are indicated ([@bib3]).

Medical pharmacological therapy focus mainly on the use of diazoxide, somatostatin analogues (as octreotide), calcium channel blockers and, in refractory hypoglycaemia, glucocorticoids, but with modest rates of success and important limitations related to iatrogenic side effects specially in elder patients as we report in our case ([@bib2], [@bib3]).

Ethanol ablation therapy is a minimally invasive alternative treatment with low complication rates despite scarce clinical experience ([@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]). The procedure is performed by using a linear echoendoscope and the volume of the 95% ethanol injection is calculated according to the size of the lesion. Usually, a transduodenal approach is adopted for pancreatic head lesions and a transgastric approach is used for pancreatic body or tail lesions ([@bib6]).

EUS ablation therapy offers important advantages compared to percutaneous approach allowing real-time control of the procedure, full characterization of the lesion (size and surrounding structures), sample collection to cytology examination as well as delivering therapeutic agents to a target area ([@bib4], [@bib5]).

The main procedure-associated complications reported are: mild pancreatitis ([@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib7]), pancreatic haematoma ([@bib1], [@bib7]), pancreatic necrotic lesion ([@bib8]) and abdominal pain ([@bib4]). In case of the remaining symptomatic patients, EUS ablation therapy can be repeated as a strategy to minimize the symptoms with a few contraindications and complications ([@bib5], [@bib9], [@bib10]).

Of all the reported cases in the literature, our patient is the eldest and none of these complications were detected after the procedure.

Although there is a low rate of complications in most referred patients, it is important to emphasize that few patients underwent this procedure in this specific context and this option must be done in experienced centres with strict regulations regarding the notification of complications.

Nevertheless, some issues related to the technique require further investigation, such as the standardization of target area to ethanol injection and adequate ethanol dose to achieve successful ablation without causing severe complications ([@bib5], [@bib10]). Furthermore, EUS sensitivity is dependent on tumour location and size, which is a limitation especially on tumours from the pancreatic tail or extra-pancreatic tumours. Also, the EUS as an ethanol ablation technique, is highly dependent on the operator's experience, which may cause both false-positive and false-negative results ([@bib2]).

This local-regional ablative therapy seems to have great potential in patients not considered suitable candidates for surgery (because of old age, co-morbidities or high-anaesthetic risk), patients who did not tolerate pharmacological treatment, as well as those who did not desire or refused to undergo surgical treatment.

In high-risk patients, this may be one of the only feasible options with satisfactory clinical outcomes, significant positive impact on quality of life and low level of complications.

The use of this technique in a larger number of patients with longer follow-up will allow the evaluation of its indications and complications before its widespread use in clinical practice.
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